
Differentiation of rat intestinal epithelial cells is
induced by organotypic mesenchymal cells in vitro
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SU'NINIARY Stromal-epithelial interaction is a potent driving force in the developing intestinal
mucosa which ensures tissue specific cellular differentiation. The mechanisms involved are relevant
to tissue renewal in adult organs yet they have not been elucidated because of the lack of appropriate
in vitro models. In this study, we have investigated the interaction between intestinal mesenchymal
and epithelial cells at the cellular level in vitro. Fetal rat intestinal epithelial cell colonies explanted
in vitro on the 15th day of gestation, which failed to mature in plain monocultures, were reassociated
in coculture with three different types of mesenchyme: fetal skin, gastric and intestinal mesenchyme.
Only fetal epithelial cells cocultured with intestinal (homologous) mesenchyme acquired definite
signs of differentiation within three to six days. These primitive epithelial cells were shown by
electronmicroscopy to become highly polarized, connected by tight junctions and covered with a

regular brush border. Three brush border enzymes were strongly expressed in homologous
cocultures and their activity was sensitive to dexamethasone. In contrast, fetal epithelial cells
cocultured with skin or stomach derived mesenchyme under identical conditions failed to
differentiate in vitro: they remained flat, unpolarised and expressed only low enzyme activity. The
unique potential of the small intestinal mesenchyme to promote intestinal epithelial differentiation is
discussed.

The fundamental tlhesis b\v Grolbstcini that, dutirilnt
fctal hlte. the mllescicilh\llx il ioldIs the epitilelitilii ifito
its finial form and modulates its specific fuinctions has
been verified for manivx different organs.' Oroals in
w, lijte the cpitliclitilil is drixcvd fromii thc ciiibrx oiic
visceral cinlodlerimi like the tlivymus, trachea. pancreas
and the intestinal miucosa rcprescit partictilarly
t'fascinialtilng examples of' epitheliall-niesclcnhvmall
interaictions. l)uring at defindcl gestational periodl, the
primitive cndlodernii develops iilto the organiispecific
(patretnchlxmal) types of' epitlhelitumii as it interacts
with its respective (strolmlall) Illesenclhvmeill at the
anatomiceal site of the ftiture organ. Experlimenita1l
confirmation ot' these developmental patterns hlas
lbeeil obtained tlhrotuglh sttidies withl reconiibliied aiiid

or(tit> l o rt0 1'prWC1rr.(lblti 1 )1 .\11id1r';1 't;i,llrr,lrl'l .\bt ( illtl 'ltlsO'i.

kilrrtir iri Str'ilii/ I Ii. 1in 48.D Aldretul i tti'(lilli. A lt
l-ll8>>t1111 t'.1'

graftecl tissiues i li'O. and, more recently, ti'sstuC
ctulture studies ini Oni'o.

Maturation ot' the intestinal dcitodterimi (primary
fetal intestinal epitlilcitifil) as a ftiunctioll of' ilmesel-
ch! miil zictivitx wl hfirst suggested b1 ancnlectronl-
microscopic analysis of the dlevelopinig rait g,utt. To
test thi;s hypothlesis, primitivc endoderm associated
with vatriouts kinds of miesenchvmc was grafted under
the kidney catpsule of autilt rats, thusi perimiittinig fetal
epitheliatl-mesenichmll.zi interaictiolns to tatke plazce
utnder the systemic inlfltucnces of' the adult organism.
'T'lhese studies emllphasize a stronig potenitiaIl for the
intestinal mesenchvme to prominote epithelial cvto-
differentiation. The v cannlot. however, be
extended to elucidate the biochemical mcchanisms
involvecl. The importance of' systemiic factors like
horimionies and circulating g,rowth fatctors is dlifficult to
distinguish titinder those circuimlstaniices. Also, the
contribution ot' coninicctive tissue cells i'crsus extra-
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cellulair matrix componelits to mucosal morpho-
geilesis cannot be investigated. It is thus evident
thait simpler aind preferably in i'ii() models t'or
endodermal differentiation would alleviaite such
difficulties.

Several successful (attempts have becii reported
where endodermal cvtodiffercntiation was recog-
nised ini vitro. While we have recently shown the
influence of mesenchvmc on endodermail polatrisa-
tion and basement membrane formiation it l'itr(o
by documenting the fate of tetal lejunal explnit
cultures," others have reported on the general
importance of vital mesenchyme for intestinal
epithelial differentiation cocultures and in organ
cultures.`
The issue of organspecificity, however, of the

intestinail niesenchymc in promoting endodermal
maturation has remcained controversial. Therefore,
the alim of this study was to observe and compaire
small intestinal epithelial differcntiaition under
the influcice of intestinal versus heterologous
mcsenchymc using carefully standardised culture
conditions. In atddition, thc cffcct of a glucocorticoid
hormone (dexamethasone) on epithelial develop-
ment in these cocultures was inlvestigatCd.

Methods

I'RiilPARA I ION 01F 1 SSU1)S

Iiacells
Timed fetal Wistar rats were obtained byv iyster-
ectomliy preciselynoi day 15 of gestattioll. The appear-
ance of the vaginal plug as cvidenice of fertilisation
was designatted dlay 0. The small intestinc of the fetal
rats was removed lt 40C aInd immedilately placed into
l)ulbeccos modified Eagles mediuim containing 4.5
g/1 glucose (Bochringer Marnnheim, West Germany)
to which 0(03 mg/mI collagenase ( 156 U/mg CSP 11,
Worthington, USA) had been added. The intestines
were incubated at 36C tinder 8% CO, in air for 90
minutes. The endoderm was then mcchainically
separated from the surrounding mesenchyme under a
dissecting microscope. Endodermnal cell clusiters were
obtained by cutting the cndodermal tutbe with fine
scalpels into fragments of 0(5 mm side length. The
remaining mesenchyme was used as stited below.

Primary fetal skin expiint;s from the dorsal
integumentum and primary mesodermal explants of
the gastric or intestinal mucosa were prepared in
parallel on the 15th day of gestaitioni. I x 1 mm
fragments of skin mesenchyme, and intestinial
and gastric mesenchyme free of' endoderm, were
explanted onto 35 mm plastic petri dishes. The
mesenchymal cells vigorously proliferating from
these explants could be subcultured after five to six

dax's by treating tlhcemi with 0.15% trypsin, 0(05%
EDTA (Bochringer Mlannheimi, West Germany) for
five iimitites. Becautse of their density depenldent
grow tl- iiiesiiclliiill fellsfromor the gtit had to be
seeded at imiore than 15 (00 cells/cm" . wlhile skin
micsenicilxmllzl cells did not cxhlibit tintistualzidellsitx
dependency Cell cotiunts were donc by' counting
representative aliqtuots of' cell silp5CflSiOls in at
Neubtautcr chamber.

All imiesciich\nil.ll cells wrcere usectd citlher after the
first or second passage in patralilel. Frequency ot
eiucmltellexchliange was niot cruiciall in establishing

coInltiucnt io)nolayers aintd was pertorimicd routinely
every' threce to tour days.

( ()('IultIi'C's ('f)itllelial and nexenchx'tnal cells
Enidodermii wais prepared als described above.
Enidodermiaiiz clusters were then seeded either on top
of the contluent mnesenchymal nionolayers or into
albumilin coated or plazin platstic petri dishes with 0(08
ml medium/ci-', so thalt the endodermail cell laver
wais barely covered with medium to fatcilitattc attach-
mcnt. Aftcr 24 hours, the medium wals exchatnged
and 1-2 ml of fresh medium were added to the now
adherent cocultures. A total of over 2000 cildo-
dermal microexplants from over 28 litters ot eight to
12 rat embryos each were prepared aind followed tip
in vitro. Follow up included photodocumnentation of
eacli endodermial colony for planli-metric evaluation
and histochemical detection of brush border ciizyme
aIctivity or, alternatively, transverse electron niicro-
scopy als described below.

Media
Endodermal cell cultures were cultivaited on plazstic in
D)ulbeccos modified Eaigies mcdium (Biochironic,
West Germany) plus 10%f'etal callf serumi, 4 mmol
glutaimine, 50 ig/mI ascorbic acid, 50 U/nil penilcillill
and 50 sg/ml streptomycin (rea.gents fromn Sigmal,
West Germany) ait 36WC in 8% CO, in air. Primazry
mesenchymal cultures were initiated in the satme
medium but containing 15% fetal callf scrum.
Cocultures of mesenchyme and endoderm received
medium plus 10% fetal calf scrum.
To determine the effect of dexamethasone on

epithelial cytodifferentiation, this hormiionic wais
added to the medium ait a finail colicenltriltionl oft 100
nmol at the start of the cidlodcrima<ll-micsenchvml\uiz
coculture. In mesenchymal monocultures, the
medium was supplemented with the hormonc ait the
same concentration.

ISi IMATI ION 01(F 1. 1.1H[R0IH,A ION I N VI I RHO
'Vhe only way to estimate the prolitfcrtioni of the
endodermal cells of individual colonies without
harvesting them, which would haive impeded the
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follow up of each colony, was to document the size of
each colony every 24 hours by phase contrast micro-
scopy and to calculate the increase in size plani-
metrically from the film. Proliferation was thus
defined as the increase in total area covered by an
endodermal colony in 24 hours. A Zeiss 35 inverted
microscope equipped with a Canon camera and
Kodak 400 Ektachrome or llford 5HP films were
used throughout.

Proliferation of skin and intestinal mesenchymal
cells was measured by allowing them to attach to
several 25 cm' flasks at a seeding density of 20000
cells/cm' in medium with and without 100 nmol
dexamethasone. After 24, 48, 72, and 96 hours
identical square fields of approximately I mm' (four
squares per flask) were photographed and the
number of cells was counted (150-300 cells/mm').
The average increase in cell number was calculated
from the mean increase of all fields.

HISTOCHI.MICAL TECHNIQUES
The presence of alkaline phosphatase, lactase and
alpha-glucosidase in the endodermal cells was deter-
mined histochemically after two, four, and six days in
vitro. The cocultures were rinsed with physiological
saline, quick frozen at -70(C and stained according
to Gutschmidt et al.'4 For controls, unfixed cryostat
sections of newborn rat small intestine were routinely
developed in parallel which displayed the expected
colour reaction confined to the brush border
membrane of the villus enterocytes.
A grading system for the expression of brush

border enzyme activity in endodermal cell colonies
ranging from negative to strongly positive was estab-
lished:-: <50/1000 positive cells (<5%); +: 50-99/
1000 positive cells (5-<1(0%); ++: 100-499/1000
positive cells (10-<50%); +++: 500-899/1000
positive cells (50-<90%); ++++: 900-1000/1000
positive cells (90-100%).
Three individual investigators performed the

grading of the stained colonies either directly at the
microscope or from films without prior knowledge of
the type of coculture under investigation.

E[Li IRON MICROSCOPY

For transmission electron microscopy, cocultures
and endoderm were growin on ThermonoxO' (Miles
Laboratories) slides, fixed at the appropriate
intervals in 1% glutaraldehyde containing 1% tannin
in 0( 1 M phosphate buffered saline, postfixed in 1%
buffered osmium tetraoxide and embedded in
MikropallR as described.'

S TATi STi CtA Al. ANAl.YSIS
Statistical analysis was performed using the Mann-
Whitney U test (for unmatched nairs).

Intestinal Gastric Skin BSA
mesenchyme mesenchyme mesenchyme

Fig. 1 Rate ofattachment (°O) ofendodermalfiagments
(resected on the 15th day ofgestation) to confluent
mesenchymal monolayers derivedfrom different organs and
to albumin-coated petri dishes. The endodermal explants
were incubated for 24 hours in the presence or absence of
dexametlhasone after which the petri dishes were rinsed to
eliminate all non-adherent endodermal cells. The total
number offirmly attachled and spread endodermal colonies
was thzen determined by phase contrast microscopy. Open
bars: attachment rate ofendodermalfragments incubated in
normal medium (mean (I SD)). Striped bars: attachment
rate ofendodermal fragments incubated in normal medium
+ 100nM dexamethasone (mean (1 SD)). The numnbers at thze
top oftlie bars indicate tile total numbe- of explanted
endodlermalffragments in each group.

Results

INITIATION OF ENDODFRMAL EXPLANTS AND

COCU lTURES
Within the first 12-24 hours in v,itro, the endodermal
explants adhered to the plastic petri dishes or to the
mesenchymal monolayers and began to spread. A
significantly different affinity to the various sub-
strates was observed, however. While only maxi-
mally 27% of all endodermal fragments attached to
untreated or albumin coated surfaces, over 70% of
all endodermal explants stabily associated with
intestinal and gastric mesenchyme and 61% with skin
mesenchyme. The difference in the attachment rates
between the respective mesenchymes was statistic-
ally not significant. Addition of dexamethasone to
the culture medium slightly increased the efficiency
of this process in all groups (Fig. 1). In a separate set
of experiments, we found that the presence of 10%
fetal calf serum enhanced the attachment about two-
fold on intestinal mesenchyme compared to serum
free medium. Addition of more than 20% fetal calf
serum reduced the affinity again and at 50%, toxicity
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Fig. 2 Pliase contrast inicrocop)y of /le en(dodermtletal colonies. afte 24 ho)ur s oni diffetrtent niese. loniasloolar ttil
bovuine set-lm ailbuLnin. (A): enidtodler-in andtstnall ihnes.iitnal tnesenchl ytne. (B): en(dodernl and ga.striw tnesench vine.
(C): Endodertn on ski onmesenicWlivintte. (J): endodertn onatlbum7in. Note tat tlie difftl('e tvpe.s of nsetil al(l/s ( ioln('s' a

(liffetetit morphlologv while thle initial eti(lodler-tnatl outgrowth i.s very sinuiaroil allo substates.

to both endoderm and mesodermn became apparent
(data not shown).
No difference in the morphology of the endo-

dermal cells was noted as they established their
primary contact with intestinal (Fig. 2A), gastric
(Fig. 2B), and skin mesenchyme (Fig. 2(C) or with
albumin within the first 24 hours. In all instances,
the outgrowth and reorganisation of the primary

epithelial cells from the original endodermal frag-
ment lead to an oval, almost flat monolayer of
epithelial cells within the first day in 'itro.

PROIFIEl RATI ION AND MORIPHIOILOGY 01

I'NDO)DI:RMAI(CEI I,S (COCUIu'IRI) WITH

MISI NC'HYMAI CEI IS

In irnoal mediutm
Although the initial phase ol endodermal outgrowth
of the explants was similar on all mesenchymes and
on albumin, a remarkably different evolution
became obvious as the cocultures progressed in vitro.

While endoderm attached to the albumin coated
petri dish reached its maximal expansion by day 3
in vitro (0(87 mm, (SI) 0.29)), the endoderial
cells cocultured with mesenchyme continued to pro-
liferate. Of the three different types of mesenchyme
tested, skin mesenchyme supported endodermal
colony expansion until the fifth day itn v,itro, while
gastric and intestinal mesoderm promnoted endo-
dermal growth only until the fourth day in vitro. The
average maximal sizc of the area covered by the
endodermal epithelium measured 0(91 mim (S1)
0(53) on intestinal mesenchlme (Fig. 3A), 108mm)X
(S1) 0.35) on gastric mcscihcl\i me (Fi-. 3) and 2 1
mm (SI) 0.55) onl skini mesenchynme (p<0O05) (Fig
3C). Thus, the increase in colony siue of' intestinal
cocLiltures was verv simillar to that of epithelil
monoculttires oni alunlmin. Illese colonies alxcraged
approximatelxy 0(9 mimti' (Fig. 331)). whicl represents
less than half the sie o t'skini milescnchl\xiic coctiltutres.
At the time when endodermal expansion is

greatest - that is, on the fourth to fifth day ini itro.
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Fig. 3 Planimetric calciulation of the size of individual endodermal colonies cocuiltuired with (A) small intestinal
mnesenchvme, (B) gastric mesenchy'me, (C) skin mnesench'me, and (D) on albulmini duirinig the entire cuiltuire period. The values
are real size values expressed in intnm (1 SD). *-*: cocultuires in normal mediuim. O-O : cocuiltures in nor-mal medium
+ 100 nM dexamethasone. The hormone suipplomented mediuem supports entdodermal survival in vitro on all suibstrates but
has no significant effect on endodermal colony expansion.

interesting variations in cell morphology were

observed (Fig. 4). Endodermal cells cultured on

albumin-coated plastic retained a similar aspect
throughout the culture period. They formed a mono-

layer of large, flat epithelial cells resembling the
endodermal outgrowths in mucosal explant cultures
and intestinal epithelial cells of established cell
lines. '̀"' There was no morphological difference
between centrally and peripherally located cells.
After the third day in vitro, these colonies quickly
deteriorated and detached (Fig. 4D).

In contrast, endodermal colonies placed on top of
confluent intestinal mesenchyme beg,an to exhibit a

gradient of cell density within the now circular

explants after the third day (Fig. 4A). The innermost
cells became tightly packed and very little cytoplasm
was recognisable between the nuclei. On top of the
endoderm small, opaque granules were shed into the
medium. The borderline to the mesodermal cells
remained well defined for at least six days in vitro,
after which slow penetration of the mesenchymal
cells disrupted the colonies. By eight to nine days in
vitro the endodermal cells were completely over-

grown by mesenchymal cells.
Endoderm recombined in vitro with gastric

mesenchyme resembled the homologous cocultures
morphologically at the level of phase contrast micro-
scopy (Fig. 4B). Centrally located cells, however,

2-
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Fig. 4 Smnall intestinal endod(elrmal colonies oft/ie 1St/i (lay o(fgestation coculturc(1 w1it/i (ifferent tnesetic/iytl ustatc( as
seent b /v/liase contrast microscop)y. (A): cocultured wit/i intestinal mesenchiypncjor five dtavs, (B): cocultured wiit/i gastric
mnesenc/i yme forfie dtys, (C): cocultured( witli skin derived tnesenc/iymen forfiv'e dtavs, (D)): culturc(l otn alltiiitil fourtOl
davs. The arrow)s indicate tlie border of the endtlodlertmnal (/olony which is /penetratel b s.kitinfiblroblas.fs in (C), w//i/i( (
en(ilodermal colony bor-der o?n intestinal mnsenc/ih'me is well prerserve(d.

lacked the tightly packed organisation as described
above. The endodermal colonies grew to approxi-
mately the same size. It is noteworthy that the
striking difference between gastric and intestinal
mesenchymal cocultures as demonstrated below at
the ultrastructural level and in terms of brush border
enzyme activity was not conspicuous by phase con-
trast microscopy of the endodermal cells.

Skin mesenchyme apparently induced the greatest
proliferation rate of the endoderm in u'itro (Fig. 4C).
By the fifth day in v,itro, individual colonies had
expanded to a size more than twice as large as on
albumin coated dishes. This was accompanied by a
uniform aspect of the endodermal cell colonies
indicating no centrifugal gradient of cell density.
After four to five days, skin fibroblasts aggressively
began to penetrate the endodermal cell layer from
underneath and at its border leading to an irregular
borderline and finally to the dissolution of the

endoderm within 48 hours. The endodermal cells did
not detach into the medium during this process, but
were completely overgrown by the dermal fibro-
blasts.

In medilum containing 100 nmol dexamethasonie
Addition of 100 nmol dexamethasone to the culture
medium only slightly modified the attachment rate of
the endodermal fragmcnts to various substrates (Fig.
1). The continued presence of this hormone in the
cocultures reduced the expansion of endodermal
colonies on plastic, intestinal and gastric mesen-
chyme during their growth phase (Figs 3A, B, 1)).
Dexamethasone prolonged the survival of endo-
dermal colonies on thee substrates by approximately
one day. The hormone tended to increase the
expansion of endodermal colonies on skin mesen-
chyme measurably but this did not reach statistical
significance (Fig. 3C).
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x 300
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Fig. 5 Transmistsion electron microscopy of tlie central atrea of endoderutial colonies coculured wit/i difffierent mneseti(l1 vtnal
mOnola/uers after five daY. in vitro. (A): endodermn cocultured wtit/l inltestintal tnesewn(c1ivne; (B): en1(lodertn.t1onl gatriC
sn chiti(/iytne; (C'): en(lo(dermn on skiti mne.snchlvyie; (D): en(ilodlertin oni a/lbnziin after four idaYs in vitro. Note tilhe Iig/licr

ititagnifi(caition inl (B), (C), i1t1l(1(D) verms. (A). Onl iethe intestiiial ine. lue1einduces /)olari,ationl tiii t/leformationi of° ig/it
juinctions.s iti the eninlod(reiitdl cell laywer.

To test the influence of this hormone on the
individual proliferation rate of skin and intestinal
mesenchymal cells they were treated with the same

dose of dexamethasone. During the log phase of
population growth, dexamethasone decreased the
proliferation rate markedly in intestinal mesen-

chymal cell cultures: over 24 hours, cell numbers
increased only by 17% in hormone-supplemented
medium l ersiis 41% in normal medium. Skin derived
mesenchymal cells were less sensitive to the hormone
as their population increase was reduced from 63% to
510% in the presence of dexamethasone.

1.1 lCIRON MIRCROSCOIY 01F INt)ODEIRMAI

(OCU 1.'U R I' S

TraInsverse sections cut through the centre and the

periphery of endodermal colonies cultured on
intestinal, gastric and skin mesenchyme and analysed
by electron microscopy impressively showed the
differential effect of the respective mesenchymal
tissues (Fig. 5).
Endodermal cells explanted onto skin mesen-

chyme were flat and unpolarised even in the middle
of the colonies. Very few microvilli evoked the
specific origin of the epithelial cells. There were
only few gap junctions and no signs of heterotypic
differentiation. The interface in these cocultures was
characterised bv the massive deposition of cross
striated collagen and amorphous material. Special-
ised cell-cell junctions were very scarce. Skin mesen-
chymal cells were not aligned in parallel to the
overlying epithelium. They did not display different
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Fig. 6 Histochemical demonstration of alkaline pliophatase in endodermal cell colonies derived from 15 dly fetal small
intestine and cocultured with (A) intestinal mesenchiyme, (B) gastric mewsnclhyme, (C) skint ties%eticlvlne on tlhe.sisvtli dlay in
vitro according to GutscLimidt. (D): Idlenitc(ail endo(lermalla( olonii c(utiltured on album'in-coale f)eti ie(/ift('r f lur d v in
vitro. Only the homologous coculture gives rise to uniformly alkaline phiosphiatase positiv'e epitlielial cells withinite
endodermal colony centre which is located at thle to) (A).

f.I

features amongst themselves and appeared as a
homogenous population of fibroblasts. We did not
observe a typical basement membrane underneath
the epithelial cells (Fig. 5C).
The endoderm covering gastric mesenchyme was

of slightly greater height and there were more, but
very irregular microvilli on the upper surface (Fig.
5B). Interestingly, in some of the endodermal cells
electron lucent, globular inclusions were detected
which probably resemble fat vesicles. Similar vesicles
have been described in guinea pig gastric mucus cell
monolayers in tvitro.s

In contrast, endodermal cells cocultured with
intestinal mesenchyme appeared completely
polarised in the centre of the colony (Fig. 5A). They
were covered with a regular, though low brush
border, connected by tight and intermediate junc-
tions and their nucleus was located in the lower half

of the cells and the Golgi apparatus occupied the
middle and upper half of the cells. The interfacc of
endoderm and intestinal mesenchyme was character-
ised by numerous cell-cell contacts and small
amounts of connective tissue material. A basement
membrane was not present throughout, but small
stretches of authentic basement membrane were
found along the basal plasma membrane of the
centrally located endodermal cells. Towards thc
periphery of the colony, endodermal cells were lower
and carried fewer microvilli. Goblet or cndocrine
cells could not be identified in any typc of coculture.

In homologous recombinations of endoderm and
mesenchyme-that is, intestinal meseinchyme with
jejunal endoderm, a rather steep gradient estab-
lished itsclf centrifugally. Comparison of verticail cell
diameters in the colony centres revealed a four fold
increase in the height of centrally loctated epithelial
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cells cultured on intestinal mesenchyme versus

epithelial cells in the periphery of the same colonies.
Heterologous mesenchymal cocultures did not
induce such a gradient as the central cells retained
their flat, unpolarised phenotype. Thus, the vertical
epithelial cell diameter in centrally located cells on
intestinal mesenchyme was calculated to have
increased eight-fold over their counterparts on skin
and gastric mesenchyme. Note the four times smaller
magnification in Fig. 5A versus Fig. 5B, C, and D.

EXPRESSION OF BRUSH BORDER ENZYMES IN

ENDODERMAL CELLS IN COCULTURES

The activity of brush border enzymes is generally
regarded as a good indicator of intestinal epithelial
maturation because in situ, a gradient of enzyme
activity exists along the crypt-villus axis with the
maximum activity residing in the microvillus mem-

branes of the most mature epithelial cells, the villus
enterocytes.'920 We therefore studied the expression
of three representative brush border enzymes
(alkaline phosphatase, alpha-glucosidase and
lactase) in the different endodermal/mesenchymal
cocultures. A grading index was applied ranging from
negative (-) to strongly positive (+ + + +).

Alkaline phosphatase activity in endodermal
colonies on plastic remained negative (less than five
positive cells/100 cells) throughout the culture period
(Fig. 6D). In combination with skin and gastric
mesenchyme, the frequency of alkaline phosphatase
positive cells slowly increased to reach grade + (5%-
10% positive cells) by the sixth day in vitro (Fig. 6B,
C). In contrast, endodermal cells cultured on
intestinal mesenchyme began to express strong
alkaline phosphatase activity within three days in
vitro. After six days, 50-90% of all endodermal cells
were intensively stained for this enzyme (grade
+ + +) (Fig. 6A). Enzyme activity was always most
pronounced in the colony centres while it retained a
mosaique pattern among the peripheral cells (Fig.
6A).

In each group of explants, the range of enzyme
activity was rather variable. This is a reflection of the
proximal-distal gradient of development during
intestinal organogenesis when the proximal small
intestine acquires mucosal maturation sooner than
the distal parts. An approximately 24 hour lag period
prevails in ileal segments in vitro compared with
duodenal segments (unpublished observations). In
this study we did not separate the endodermal
fragments according to their original location and
were thus able to appreciate the conservation of the
gradient in vitro. For comparison of enzyme activity,
however, we included only the endodermal colonies
with maximal expression of the respective enzyme in
each experiment. Over 50 explants of each type of

recombination were evaluated for each enzyme (Fig.
6 and Table).
The effect of supplementation of the medium with

dexamethasone was remarkable (Table). Dexa-
methasone distinctly enhanced the expression of
alkaline phosphatase in homologous cocultures so
that after four and six days these cultures were
upgraded on the index. Dexamethasone did not,
however, evoke enhanced enzyme expression in
heterologous cocultures. Even after six days, we
failed to detect any difference in enzyme expression
between colonies cultured in normal medium and
hormone supplemented medium. In homologous
cocultures, histochemical detection of lactase and
alpha-glucosidase depended entirely on the presence
of dexamethasone in the medium. Under those
conditions, lactase-positive epithelial cells appeared
quite suddenly after four days in the centre of the
colonies. Over the next 48 hours, more and more
central cells acquired lactase positivity (grade + +,
see Table). Alpha-glucosidase became apparent only
after six days in the presence of dexamethasone. In
normal embryogenesis lactase activity also precedes
the appearance of alpha-glucosidase by 48 hours.2

Heterologous cocultures, however, remained
insensitive to dexamethasone with respect to lactase
and alpha glucosidase activity so that even after six
days of continuous hormone treatment no increase in
the number of enzyme-positive cells was appreciable
(Table).

Table Expression ofbrush border enzymes in endodermall
mesenchymal cocultures

4 days 6 days

Substrate Enzyme NM +DX NM +DX

Albumin AP - -
LAC - -
GLUC - -

Intestinal AP ++ +++ +++ ++++
mesenchyme LAC - + - ++

GLUC - - +
Stomach AP - - + +
mesenchyme LAC - -

GLUC - -
Skin AP - - + +
mesenchyme LAC -

GLUC - - - -

Bruch border enzymes alkaline phosphatase (AP), actase (LAC),
and alpha-glucosidase (GLUC) were determined histochemically in
endodermal-mesenchymal cocultures after four and six days in vitro.
The cultures were either maintained in normal medium (NM) or in
medium containing 100 nmol dexamethasone (+DX). The number
of stained (positive) cells in the centre of each colony was counted.
Enzyme activity was graded using an index of - (negative=<5%
stained cell) to ++ + + (strongly positive=90-100% stained cells).
For details see Methods.
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Discussion

Plain monocultures of small intestinal epithelial cells
of the fetal rat, removed on the 15th day of gestation,
are unable to acquire any features of differentiation
in vitro. The results presented in this study indicate
that the fate of these epithelial cells in vitro could be
fundamentally reversed to resemble their normal
development in utero if they became vitally associ-
ated with'small intestinal mesenchyme. Mesenchyme
of the same embryonic age but from other organs was
ineffective.

Reassociated with primary small intestinal
mesenchyme in vitro, the endodermal cells were
morphologically and functionally shown to mature to
a significant degree of differentiation: the height of
centrally located epithelial cells increased at least
eight-fold over control values, tight junctions were
established and three brush border enzymes became
detectable. These results agree well with previous
reports on endodermal development in organ
cultures atnd in endoderm transplants in vivo.'2'22
The susceptibility of isolated endoderm to mesen-
chymal induction in vitro is high only during a short
gestational period. Endoderm of the 14th day of
gestation, responds poorly to intestinal mesenchyme
in vitro. After another 48 hours, the rate of already
determined endodermal cells has increased abruptly.
By the 16th day most fetal epithelial cells display
'self-differentiating' properties in vitro - that is, they
acquire brush border enzyme activity even when
cultured alone on plastic (own unpublished results).
These endodermal cells will appear equally insensi-
tive to different kinds of mesenchymes in vitro
because of their intrinsically high enzyme values.
Hence, for the experiments described here, the
gestational age of the fetuses was carefully observed
(only 15 day-embryos were used throughout).
Fiurtherm'ore, in order to avoid interassay variations,
endoderm of the same litter was cocultured with the
three types of mesenchyme in parallel.

Gastric mesenchyme, chosen as a control mesen-
chyme because of its close anatomical relationship to
the small intestine, had been expected to yield less
pronounced but essentially similar results. It did not,
however, encourage epithelial maturation in the
endodermal coculture system. Only one brush
border enzyme, alkaline phosphatase, was detected
in these coculture. The contrasting behaviour of
gastric and intestinal mesenchyme in vitro supports
the concept of regional specificity of the mesenchyme
along the endodermal tube.3 This is in line with two
recent descriptions of a difference in inductive
potential bCtween stomach and duodenal mesen-
chyme in 'vivo.24 The conservation of regional
specificity in vitro will allow for further investigation

into the distinct local characteristics of gatrointestinal
mesenchyme. This is particularly interesting in view
of the known instability of the gastric epithelial
phenotype in intestinal metaplasia.2'

Skin derived mesenchyme had a profoundly
different effect on endodermal cells compared to
small intestinal mesenchyme. It induced a minor
increase in alkaline phosphatase activijy and no
polarisation in the endodermal cells. A similar
lack of potential when compared with intestinal
mesenchyme was noted in previous studies using skin
fibroblast cultures grafted under the kidney capsule
of adult rats in combination with gizzard endoderm.'
In other studies, however, fetal rat skin fibroblasts
were indeed claimed to be effective promoters of
endodermal differentiation both in vivo and in vitro. '1
26 Lack of promotional activity of skin fibroblasts in
our study was not simply a sign of neutrality like that
of a plastic surface since it was accompanied by a
proliferation stimulus to the endodermal cells. The
average endodermal colony size on skin mesenchyme
was about two to three times greater than on in-
testinal mesenchyme. Increased proliferation in com-
bination with maturation arrest is a common cellular
event. In fact, proliferation and differentiation are
deemed to be mutually exclusive decisions of un-
determined cells. In the field of gastroenterology, for
example, this concept has been applied to explain the
syndrome of crypt cell hyperplasia associated with
immature villus enterocytes of coeliac disease and
tropical sprue.27'2 Among the factors putatively
modulating this process which have been discussed,2'
those localised in the gut mucosa acting as paracrine
factors should receive increasing attention. Non-
circulating, tissue borne factors with short range
efficiency may very well be involved. An intriguing
example of short range (growth) factor-related
activity of the small intestinal mesenchyme has
recently been presented: fetal gut mesenchyme, but
not pancreatic nor lung mesenchyme, specifically
stimulated the growth of spinal cord nervous
tissue when transplanted into its vicinity in mouse
embryos.' Our own observations concerning in-
testinal epithelial proliferation modulated by mesen-
chymal cells of different sources may be significant in
this context. In fact, the suppression of the normal
genetic program of the primary endoderm by hetero-
logous mesenchyme may be even more noteworthy
than its support by homologous mesenchyme because
it points to the instability of that program at a
particular developmental age. Whether there exist
common causes for the proliferation increase and
maturation arrest inflicted upon endodermal cells by
skin mesenchyme in vitro and the lack of maturation
associated with crypt cell hyperplasia in adaptation or
disease, remains to be determined.
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Epithelial cell-cell interactions are a prerequisite
for epithelial differentiation in vitro. Single cells
never polarise. The differentiation-promoting effect
of contact inhibition and tight junction formation are
intrinsic qualities of the endoderm proper and should
not be mistaken for a specific mesenchymal effect. In
confluent epithelial monolayers on various substrates
it is difficult to distinguish between intraepithelial
cellular and mesenchymal-epithelial cellular interac-
tions. 13 Our experimental approach therefore
attempted to avoid a confluent epithelial monolayer
covering the mesenchyme. Growth and differentia-
tion of the endoderm was determined in sparse
individual endodermal cell colonies which did not
coalesce to form a confluent monolayer. This implied
that only the centre cells of the colonies became
contact-inhibited. Indeed, endodermal differentia-
tion on intestinal mesenchyme was always most
pronounced in the centre and a gradient of cell
density and cell height was formed to the periphery.
On skin mesenchyme such a centre did not form in
the colonies because the overriding effect of skin
mesenchyme was to stimulate endodermal prolifera-
tion. Because colony expansion is smaller on fetal
intestinal than on fetal skin mesenchyme, the pro-
moting effect of homologous mesenchyme may have
been related to growth inhibition. Colony expansion,
however, is also restricted on gastric mesenchyme
and on an albumin substrate which are as inefficient
in inducing differentiation as skin mesenchyme.
Inhibition of growth alone, therefore, cannot
account for the differentiation promoting activity of
the intestinal mesenchyme.
The activity of three brush border enzymes was

closely correlated to the degree of maturation of the
endoderm in vitro (Fig. 6 and Table). A most
interesting observation was the detection of lactase-
and alpha-glucosidase positive cells exclusively in
endodermal colonies associated with intestinal
mesenchyme treated with dexamethasone in the
medium. Both brush border enzymes have been
shown before to be highly glucocirticoid sensitive in
organ cultures of fetal rat intestine.222 Dexametha-
sone selectively inhibits DNA synthesis of upper
crypt cells in organ culture, thereby reducing
the proliferative compartment of the epithelium
while the mitotic index of the stem cells remains
unchanged.22 The upper crypt cells are thus arrested
sooner in the Go-phase which is accompanied by a
remkarable increase in ribosomal RNA and followed
by the acceleration of brush border maturation.3'
Cytosolic glucocorticoid receptors have been demon-
strated in crypt cells.32 In this study, enterocytes
sufficiently similar to crypt cells developed only in
homologous cocultures so the influence of dexa-
methasone became apparent there. Thus, the

enhancing effect of this hormone on brush border
enzyme activity depends upon the status of the
enterocytes - that is, the availability of receptors and
the degree of cytodifferentiation, rather than on
mesenchymal processing.

In conclusion, the significance of these results lies
with the fact that we are able to identify striking
variations in the response of fetal small intestinal
epithelium to three types of mesenchyme. A sensi-
tive, in vitro model is presented in which the small
intestinal endoderm of a certain developmental age
can be directed either towards proliferation or
towards maturation through organspecific mesen-
chymal signals. The superiority of homologous
mesenchyme over mesenchyme from other organs in
promoting the differentiation of fetal intestinal
epithelial cells is demonstrated. Ongoing stromal-
epithelial interactions have been substantiated in
some adult organs.33 Further investigations should
thus reveal whether inductive properties of the
mesenchyme of the lamina propria can be traced in
the adult intestinal mucosa.
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